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STRIFE BREAKS OUT IN COURT
V
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CARNEGIE
HIE CELEBRATED

Read the Following Care-I- t

fully, Then Read
Again.

THEN CUT IT OUT FOR

FUTURE REFERENCE

"For the Removal of Super-
fluous Mesh" A Perfect
System to Attain a Perfect
term.

"My fiitc Is Hi) fortune," la un old
r.i)iug, an 1 HIb truu nun) times, but
not bu It the bcuutlful lines of tliu
liguru uiu muricd by over deposits ot
l.itt) tlesue. A graceful woman, with
u level) figure ami u good carriage,
luis tltu uu vantage eveij time. To
havo sl)le and glace, which Is

of health, uud to be d,

Is essential to tliu complelu
happlutss ot every wuiuiin. Shu inn
not liuvo thesu and be (at. The

suffering and lnartjr-ilo- m

o( being at has tortured men
and women for jvais. Their day of,

ledeiuplton U at hand. You (.an be
blj llsh, slender and graceful and able
to move with e iso and comfort In u

short time, with the "Urlggs system
ofreduclug," ulded by tho cllmntlcal
conditions or Honolulu. Hy the adop-

tion of this colcbiated system jon can
reduce any part of tho figure to tho
desired proportions, romovo wrinkles
and Iliibblness, causing tho flesh to
become hard and Mr m, giving tho skin
u bright and healthy glow. It only
reduces the parts which )ou desire.
If you want to redtico a doublo chin,
il.itiby neck, hips, abdomen, too fat
turns or enlarged ankles, ou can do

id sind not affect any other part of

tho bod), or jou in reduce the en
tiro figure.

Mlilillo aged or elderly ladles who

desire to wear evening drebs, and can
not do so on nc ount o a soft, llnbb)

ncrk or tlio fat hump on tho back,
will Iind that this system overcomes
all these Imperfections.

Tills sjbtem has been adopted tlio
woild over, by thousands of nicn as
well as women. What looks worBO

than a man with a largo abdomen In
evening dress? Tat men! Don't bo
laughed at; bo actlvo mid grncoful
Tho euro of Obesity Is a problem that
has peiplexcd eminent ph)slclans tho
world over. Thcro havo been many
thimlcs advanced for Its cure, anil
ninny remedies tried, but notio havo
proven bo bticccssful, done tho work
as qulcklv, or been so thorough In
limits as tho Urlggs svstem.

'I hero Is no longer need to rulu
jour health with drugs, thereby
weakoiilng tho sjbtem, producing
wrinkles, causing von to look wan
and haggard ('I lie Urlggs hjslcni of
Itcduclug Is rounded on facts, being

' the result of many )eais Btudy of

utiiitom) ) It Is u sclentillc combina-

tion of forced lllupliriigimitli.il Deep
III (allilng, Mlinllllc KcriJc and
JLiisuge, which acts on fatty tissues,
musing them to dlslntegrato and bo
eliminated fiom tho 8)stem, and pre.
voutlng their further secretion.

o drugs lire nuiii, thorefoio no

harm is done to the btomach or
It does not tako months

mil dii) s ror one to note tlio bene- -
11 lal effects of tho treatment. It Is
n health pioposltlon, puro and slm-pl- o

and Is acknowledged by the most
eminent phybUiilis to bo tho only

method of i educing superllu-ou- s

Ilosh.
Our (list aim Is Perfect Circula

tion, as with peifect cyrculatlon one
is Immuno from disease, and OHK- -

S1TY IS A DISUAS13. This can
only be obtnliied through correct
l)labramatltii Deep 11 r on thing,
"Jiroatho to llvo. don't live to
breathe." Ox) gen is tho vital forco
or life

Wo do not wish to tonvoy tlio Im
piesslnu that this system Is for tho
elimination of obesity alone. Where-
as In cases of rorpulmic) the treat-
ment reduces (tabby flesh nud fatty
deposits, ciPiitlng firm, healthy flesh

(Continued on Page 5)
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Declares He and
Are Through

"As Judge Lindsay denies my right to prosecute In the Circuit Court
he can do all the prosecuting hlmse If."

This was llio iiuiiu.illlU'il stntcmcnt
tuailo this morning li Cil) and Conn
t) Attorney John C.ithc-ir- t In tlio
coarse of his declaration of an abso-

lute withdrawal from tho prosecution
or cases In tliu Territorial Circuit
Court follow Iiir upon the action of
Circuit lodge Cooper In refusing to
accept a nolle prosequi from City and
County Attorney Cathrart In tho case
of lMwuid l.ane, who was charged
with n malicious assault upon a girl

A row minutes boforo noon today
Cathcart appeared in Judge Cooper's
pimrt and moved that n nolle prosequi I Intel and allow his usurped ponigra-b- o

entered in tho I.ano case. This lives as a piosccutliig ofllccr remain
iinigo cooih-- t Btated that lio could not
pcimlt. Attorney General Lindsay io-
nising to ncknowledgn tho City and
Count) Attorney's right to enter a
formal discontinuance or tho prosecu-
tion In tho case.

The prosecution In tho coso has
been taken over by Lindsay, tho
chargo against Lano having caused a
dlbagieemcnt between City and Coiin-- I
ty Attorney and tho Attorney General
when It was before tho Grand Jtiry.l
Cathrnrt holding that tho grounds nl- -

AGENT.

CARRY ON

Systematic opposition to tlio Im
pollution or Immigrants from I'm to
gnl has bccouio so strong In Hawaii
Hint Dr Victor S. Clark, who left on
tho Sierra this morning, and A. J.
Campbell, tho agent who in now work-
ing among tjio Portuguese, will carry
on their operations with considerable
secicey. Campbell's work ami oven
his whoicaboiils will not bo madu n
matter or public knowledge.

This s tho announcement from tlio
bouid of Immigration, and Is supple
mented with tho Information that
Campbell's work has been seriously
hindered In l'ortugal b) determined
opposition hero. While tho bourco o(
tho opposition 1b only hinted at b
tho members of tho board, It Is slat
ed that It Is strong nnd Influential

Just what Agent Campbell Is doing
now or wnoro ho Is no ono knows ex
cept tho members nnd olllrlnls of tho
board nnd perhaps a few or tho Toirl
torlal olllclals and u few planters who
are interested lu tho success of Ills
mission Ho has lea Kunchal, Ma.
dolra following tho outbreak of chol
cm there and It Is conjectured that
ho has gone to tlfu Capo Verdo isluuds
uy noma coasting steamer.

Dr Clnrk left on tho Sierra tmlii)
to arrange for tho handling or Imm-
igrants ncioss tho Isthmus for trans-
shipment ovor tho I'nclflc to Honolulu,
llu will endeavor to charter n stnim
or lu Sail Handset), nnd fallln--
there. In Senttlo

Dr Clark estimates that tho Imm-
igrants can be delivered on tho Pacific
side of tho Isthmus for rihout $33
npleco It will cost appioxlmately

30 apiece lor their passago fiom Hit- -

if- ,' (f rf J- -

HAWAII WILL HELP
SAN FRANCISCO ALONG

In accordance, with its plan to hack
San l'ranclsco In that city's fight for
tliu 1915 exposition, tho Merchants'
Association todii) sent cablegrams to
Gctugo M McClellau, Kuhlo's sccro
tar), and to Senator Wesley U Jones,
chad man or tho senate committee on
Industrial expositions, declaring that
Hawaii Is solid ror San Francisco.

I, M Halo, ol llllo, who went to
the roast on the Siena tndn), uuv
make airangemeiits for lowing races
between ono or tho Coast ciovvs nnd
ono of tho IsIhikI ciows,

TO HASTEN WORLD-PEAC- E

Cathcart Quits

Circuit Court

Lindsay

FORCES

His Office
I

With i
J

leged against Lane were liisufllclcnt
to warrant his prosecution and so I

stating before tho (liand Jury. Then
thr Attorney General devoted his at-

tention to tho tasu and hud Liinu
held on u cliiugu of nrillclous assault

a charge which tho City and Coun-
ty Atlorne) bellovcs cannot lib sus-
tained

Upon Judge Cooper's refusal to ac-
cept tho nolle prosequi this morning
Cathcart stated with emphasis Hint
upon tlio conclusion of cases now
pending In the Circuit Court ho and
his deputies would withdraw nbso- -

i,In tlio hands of Attorney Qcneral
Llnds-iy- ,

The refusal of Judgo Cooper to ac-

cept C.illicarl's motion was based up-

on I Ik-- claim of Lindsay that tho City
and County Attorney was without Jur
isdiction or authority to havo tliu
case against Lano droped having
Informed Judge Cooper to this effect
when Cathrart had telephoned tho
Attorney General and Informed him of
tho Intention to ask foi a nollo pro
hcqul

CAMPBELL TO

WORK IN SECRET

lope tn the Isthmus, and (5 euhovcr
the 'lehuaiitepee lallro.ut to tho Paci-
fic

Tlio problematical pirt or It omes
In figuring what It will cost to got
the Huropeaus heio neross tho Ifacl-lie- ,

whidi Includes tho cost of charter-
ing the steamer Howovcr, Dr. Clark
hopes that ha can cut under tho ex-
pense of tlio last shipment ot Portu
guese wmen was somoiiiing more
than $90 apiece This gives it murgln
or ne.irl) sltj dollars ror tho Pacific
Ocean part or tho trip . Dr. Clnrk
sii)s also that after tho "route" Is
wcllorganlrcd, tlio expenso per capita
win do less nnd less

Great Christmas Mail Off for
Coast By Oceanic

Liner.

Nearl) four tons of Christmas mall
went away on the Oceanic liner Si-

erra for tho Coast today. It was tho
allium! Christmas mall, and tho bIzo

of It makes tho Sierra a huge Santa
Chius.

Seven thousand four hundred and
thirty pounds Is tho exact weight of
the Christmas gifts and letters that
went out on tho Siorru this morning
acrois the seas to all parts of tho
mainland. There wcro thirty sacks
of ordinary llrst-clu- ss mall, eighty,
seven sniks of registered mall mil
Hill backs of second-clas- s mall, in
eluding packages, folders and bun
dies

It wub a busy morning for tho
cloiks at tho postofll in from 7 o'clock
until 9 when tho mall closed, And
even after that, huge qtiuntltlos of
mall poured Into the sack at tho Si-

erra, and bundles of nil kinds were
taken on board to bo mailed In San
Tram Ism The rush nt the registry
and mnne) order windows this morn-
ing was us strenuous as bargain-da- y

In a Chicago dr) goods home.
rtie 210 sicks of mall that went

out today will bo distributed nil over,

TEN MILLION IS

STEEL KINO'S

GIFT TO

PEACE

i.(Asswl it. il PrtM Cutt!" I
WASHINGTON, D C, l)e- - II.

Andrew Caniiglc, steel king and
philanthropist, tod) announced the

.gift of ten millions or dollars to ho
used In promoting world pence. Ilia
gift In In tho form of bonds, ten mil-

lion dollars' wotth or which he has
transferred to tlio trustees or Car-neg- la

Institution Washington, and
tho revenue from the bonds is to bo
devoted to hastening tho millennium
or tho ndvixatci of universal peace,
lesultlng fiom liiilvcreil action to-

ward abolition or war
The "Irnnmister" ha? already

made large bciiefarlnns to promote
world-peac- Ills most elaborate movo
In this direction was a gift of

for the Tcire Tcmplo nt Tho
Hague.

REBELS BATTLE

(AsMottatMl I'ns Cable)
CHIHtO PHIHTA, Mi'X., Doc. 14.

Tho battlo between tho government
for-e- s and tlio rebels hero is consid-
ered n draw Tho government

fourteen killed mid twenty
seven Injured. No mercy was shown
the wounded rebels, who wcro bn)on- -

eteil to death b) orders of tho offl-cc-

lu lomniuud or the government
troops Thirty cltions, suspected of
h)inpithy with tho rebels, nnd who
weiu unnfilo to prove their lo)nlty,
were shot to death.

MORE BATTLESHIPS
FOR BRITISH NAVY

(AKiinclatril Prnss Cable.)
LONDON, Dec. H. Contracts wcro

let today for tho two now battleships
which will bo built by Great Ilrttaln
at oii-- and equipped with tlio for
mldablo i:t..r.-lnc- li gnus.

ENGLISH ELECTIONS
FAVOR GOVERNMENT

(AffcOclatid l'nss Cutilo.)
LONDON, Do". 14. Tho aovom- -

ment forces havo gullied a llttlo in
the l.itist elections, having now 32S
seats, while the Opposition has 2G1.

the United Stutcs unit Canada, and
some of It will go to Mexico, Tho
last malt for Kurape that will reach
Its destination before Christmas wonl
aw a) beveral da)s ago, and conse
qitcntl) the bulk of today'8 shipment
Is lor tho United States.

Hvcr) State In tho Union Is re pro
seated lu tho mull todny oxcopt threo

New Hampshire, Mar) land and Vli- -
glnla There were no sacks for these
States. However, this does not mean
that there will bo no Christmas gifts
from Hawaii In the New Lngland
State or down South, for some ot It
has alrciid) gone.

Last ) cur tho Lurllno, which sailed!
on December 17, can led 134 BackB

of mall, This )car tlio Siorrii. Ball-- !
lug three dn)s earlier, has nearly
twlco ns nut h. Hawaii Is breaking
all records In Christinas mall this
year.

Tho Lurllno Is now the next boat
out. earning mail, The Matson boat
will sail on December 20, but will
rearh San Francisco after Christ-
mas.

So It Is that tho Sierra is steam
Ing iiiross tho seas today carrying
nearl) four tons or plcasuie, hnppl
uess klmll) remembranreB and a vol- -
nine' of good wishes for those on the
mainland that can not bo measured
lu slzo or weight

Sierra. Is "Santa Claus" Boat

Phi Tolran
wniiw

On I

Bombardment Of Legal Papers
and Detective

Escapes
Juo Yuen .Mow nud his fcmnlc com- - embezzler and his fair hut frail com

panion, Ah lino Ngnn or Ho Yin,
wlili hover It Is, are gone from Ho.
nolulii With tho departure of tho
two Chinese this morning on tho
-- rra, accompanied b) husky Tom Con- -

Ion of tho San lVancls o police force,'
one ot the most Interesting legal
cases of tho )ear Is closed at least,
fo far as tho city, county, Territorial
and rcdernl ofllclnls and courts nro
concerned I

AHcr weeks of involved legal pro- -

roiilltii- - tlint umitd hnvn mado
llhickstono burn tho midnight oil lor

nights to keen un with tho
nroeehslon r win rants, writs, habeas

petitions, demurrers nnd a
few other things, tlio nllegcd Chinese

M'CROSSON CHANGES

TO WASHINGTON

IN HURRY BY GOVERNOR

In conformity to tho criticism that
lias been leveled at somo of the pro
visions contained In tho McCrnsBon
bill and particularly upon the party
of rctlleiits of llllo and Hawaii gen-

erally, Governor Trear stated this
morning that ho drafted several
amendments, which ho characterized
as minor, to bring tho bill more In I

accordance with tho Ideas expressed
Tho chnnges as recommended by

tho Govornor wcro forwarded to
Washington on tho Sierra this morn- -
Ing.itlio Governor recommending that
they bo Incorporated In the Congres-
sional bill without delay

Govornor Frcar stated that tho most
Important alteration Jn tho general
torms or tho bill would bo to make
tho length or tho lease dependent n li

ANTI-SPI- T

Hy tho Inst ot the month it will bo
considered a misdemeanor and an of-

fense against tho existing regulations
to spit upon the sidewalks of the city
or lu a public building, should Ma) or
Fern allix his slgnaturo to tho ordl
nance that has Just passed tho Hoard
of Supervisors.

Tho g law came up for
third nun final reading nt the noon
day session of tho board, it passed
with but a dissenting voto. Tho reg.
illation has been under consideration I

by the supervisors stnro tho first ot
Apill, but It required a number ot
amendments before a sufficient num- -

iber of city fathers could sea their
way clear to make it a law.

Major Fern's attitude townrds tho
ordlnaiuo Is said not to bo exactly
friendly, though It Is believed that
ho may ho induced to sign tho
measure

MRS. EDDY REMEMBERS
FRIENDS IN HER WILL'

(HikiI.i1 II ll I let I ll C.lhli- - )
IIOSTON, Mass., Dec. 1 1 Mrs.

Miuy linker F.ddy's will, It was ;

today, leaves $10,000 tn her,....,. ,!., 1.1. l.llPnii:";"',."' ".,;;", ,,,""' ,"
',

l''rs, of her Immediate household Her
?jBII,0", co", '? lU to .U,PT fr.le "1

":" n"8". ,,,"'",,. .'estnto to tho Mother Church in Dos- -

ton,

nwi

Ceases
Conlon

BILL

ARE SENT

LAW

he Sierra

paulon arc now speeding over tho
waves to San rriinclsco, where Yuu
Mow has a llvct) tlmo ahead of him,

the San Frnirlsco police nud
the Chinatown hatchet men.

Attornoy Claudius Mcllrlde, whose
activities lesulted In keeping the
chlncto In Honolulu for several
weeks nud In extending Tom Con- - by

ion's Involuntnr) tho same
length of time, said this morning
that he could have kept tho game up
for four weeks longer, but that it Is
would havo mnnt tho fame thing
In tho end, so ho called a halt In tho
bombardment or legal papers and nl
lowed Detective uonion ui cscupe. ins

(Continued on Pact 2

on tho amount expended by tho Irrl- -

gation company In Its work with n

fair prollt on Its investment. Tho

maximum longth of tlmo In which tho
A

Icaee . ould run would remain nt lllty
)ears, however, as was provided for
in the original draft or the bill

Tho amendments as prepared by the
Governor would also prnvldo specif-
ically for tho readjustment or tho
rental every ton years, something
which could bo accomplished under
the wording of tho bill as originally
drawn but not stated specifically.

Governor Frear believes that tho
changes Hint ho has suggested wilt
meet all or the objections that havo
been tnudo In connection with tho

bill.

DECEPTION IS

NOW ALLEGED

Two signers of tho Ilcpiihllenn ma
)oralt) contest petition were upon
tho stand In the Territorial Supremo
Court this morning, both alleging I hut
they did not. know what they wcro
signing when they swore to the peti-
tion for a contest, The) also In re-

ply In questions from acting Chief
Justice I'ciry, asserted tlint the)
would he glad to havo tho "case
dropped."

The two men claiming tn hnvo been
misled wcro John Knlllunii and A K.
Ilaolo nnd upon their declaration they
did not know what they wcro signing
and wanted to seo tho election con-to-

ended, Thajer ami Ashford, In
liehnlf of Ma) or Fern argued Hint
tho court was without Jurisdiction nnd
asked lor tho dismissed or tho cuso.
The) claimed that tlio withdrawal ot
tho two signers should bo accepted
as n dlsconliiiuunre or Hie action up-

on their Pirt. leaving less than tho
required number or thirty names to
the IKHlllim or contest,

Attornejs Judd ami Davis argued
agalnat tho contentions of tho Demo
cratic attornejs nud the ruling or the
court was reserved

'BIG LEAGUE CHIEF
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF

(Klxtliil llu lie tin Cahl,)
NW YORK, Doc, 14. Presldont

L)iich of the National llascbull
I(eaBll0 wa8 reeected today,

m.
B'lfo a"(1 lia,u n,'1 nrp "'""n w,m

CHINESE CALL

New Development In Fight
Against the Local

Consul.
v

iiuounuciv 13 WILL. $
I

DRAFT MEMORIAL!

Aala Park Gathering to Get
United txpiession from UP:
pononts of GovemmcnUG-fj- J

nciai ncrc.

Tomorrow night speeches of .'
most condemnatory character, t.dji
reeled nt Chinese Consul Liang ICwa
Yang, will be bred lit Aula Parit
where a mars meeting will bo hold,

the local Chinese. '

The meeting, by tlio wny, will bo
under tliu nu pi I s of tlio United
Chinese Society, of which YcoCblH

president. t
According to the ofnccr6f the soy

clcty, the meeting lias boon arranged
with the understanding Hint unanl- - X

k"kim npprovel ot tho Insurgent
mio must bo obtained lie tore
hits nro sent to China and

ton, authorities asking for tho re
moval of tho consul. ;,Tj

Kvcr since tho controversy arotoj
tho lenders of tho Insurgents, ns they
arc called, havo been in consultation
with a view to getting him removed
by the Chinese government. 1

Whllo tho names of the spenkertj
fcr tomorrow night have not been
made public. It Is said most of tho ok
beers or tho United Chinese Socletyj
will say something. Thnso who n'ro
alread) Blated to speak nt tho mecH
Ing tomorrow nro President Yeo ChlnJJ
Ijim Knm Sing ot Wing Wo Tnlj'llerf
Fat, u well-know- n rlco plantori YJ

boo, one ot tho lenders of tho Inaur-- j
gents, nnd several others. " $$

As )ct no request for the uso-'o-rj

the pirk has been received bylhq
mn)or's secretary, II. G. UlvonburghJ'
who stated this 'morning that pes'
mission was granted tho local Chill
uese to use Aula Park last Sunda'jfj
morning, hut since then no othornH
quest has been received. He statodj
however, that It Is probable that'thw
ma) or has been approached by th
committeo ot the Chinese so:lotyro- -

gnrdlng the uso ot tho park forj-tt-

morrow night. jj MU

lu order to keep peaco, It Is cxpectS
ed tlint Sheriff Jurrett will seqd'aj
squad of pollco officers to Aala Park!
to see that the meeting Is conducted
in uu orderly manner. 1

One of the Chinese newspapers I

announcing me meeting 10 uo ncia
at Aula Park. December C. Presfc
dent Yce Chin of tho society stale'i!
this forenoon that tho meeting has
been called for tho purpose ot.dU
cursing tho action ot tho consul 'In
leporttug the names ot a number oC

local ChlucBo to tlio Chlneso governs
ment us revolutionary lenders.

rmri leu. ptdiicbp .Minuiii s n iriinr-r-i- T

LOSE LABOR STRUGGUE

(Axsoclatril l'rmi Cable.)
LONDON, Dec. 14, Tho lockout

of fifty thousand bollermnkcrs atb
nngllsh shipyards has resulted 'inVi
victory for the employers, who to reset
the strikers tn come to their tcrnis.W
tttjttnn:ir:nnaurtttnuK
NOTICE TO Im

ADVERTSERS

nw
A A ,1. nrtlaltm ......v f.t. n.vt Qrfr.'A

urday'a II u 1 1 o 1 1 n should Im J
sent In at once. Tho demanii .

for space In tho coming Batur'R
day issue Is so great that onen

4- - section of tliu paper will havo to
be printed Thursduy evening.
The demands ot all the Hull o
1 1 n patrons enn bo nttonded ttol
if the copy ib sent to me onicei
farljr In the week, mat

nro casll) bought, nccoidlug to the MmI
politicians' civud. 19K


